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Wu Acquitted of One Charge
and Then Rearrested fl)r
Kidnapping Cabanne Ih.
HAD IURDE8EO WHITE FARMER, B:::h:a�kB�:�8e:��;A�::U:c� lEW MOlE BY BULLOCH FARIERS
quitted here today of the charle
of graud laroeny in oonneotiou
While Surrounded in Swamp witb the lale of an .puriou. leUer
of Grover Oleveland to the New
Union Members.York Times, he had only a few III 'Iollnlll, If: a
I
oei1llJD _...
minute. of freedom. Before t..... '1If""_�l:'
leaving the court room he was reo
A move has been put .en foot �I::':!:o'!..'::� wIll'allO';;;'J; t I,
arrested and Will pe taken to St. among
tho members of the Farm- It m., be a '&ollllab ner'e, or " ..
Adrian, Ga., June 21l.-Rohert Louis naxt week for trial on a ers' Union to lrow enough wheat have ,Iven .trealtb an4 .uppo""i(,
Jenkins, a ne«ro, who killed Geo. charge of fraudulently entioiog
in this county for home eensump- tbe beart or kldq.,•• 1t ... 1)r'!IoOP
Howell, a well known Carmer, and . , '. tion. It. wbo Int pointed &0 'bl. ,I'" trufrOID the child s parents, bls step , Th hl h' II Dr IIboop'a BIiI&O"tl\'e ... no......fatally wounded his wife, was sbot son, Jamel Shepard Oabaunee 8d.
e Ig price of our has h� to 441..·tbe mmleb nor totemporarllJ,
to death yesterday in the swamps The maxlmum pellalty for this
mnch to do with this awake.lo �I.te b_}lent or 1114ne,•• T�
three and • half miles from offeose in MI880nri II 20 yean
on the part of the �llel'll of th ,�blone4 me\bodl. aU wrell,••
Adrian. lmpnsonmeut The author WII
which meaue mucli to thell»! e I :a.tora.l,e fOIl 41ne.., to
The negro opened fire on the takan baok t� the toombe m de. future.
,.
"
L bfall�II'ID'ldef .lIb•I"... Tb=.B II .b h ;ttl fi . d mar.. 1000... 0 p_nposse as soon as the party SF- fault of $5,000 bail, to await the . n,o,c., as are�� on ar,au demoDltr.t.. tba wlldom 01 tree .preached. Two members of the arrIval of the lthsaonri office 'a. wld� to! being a uoty whoae tbeaotu.lo.ua.oftb_f.IIII1'or .
posse, W. S. Olemeuts and Y. L. The verdict of acquittal 00: the people produce tnelr own supplies. ADd It II lo".ed aUl to pror IID,
Hull, were wonnded during the grand larceny charge was reached
She has the reputatien of produe- pie 8.8 or ten dal. te.t wlll.urellteU.
encounter. within a few minutes after the ing her owu corn, and meat, and Try
It onoy aDd 8eel Sold b,,,, B
I'd d h' to •
EIII. 00. '
Mr. Olements was shot in the presidmg justice had charged the
al ,an nving some spare ror _
foot and IIlr. Hall in the thigh, jory that tho question of genuine, her,nelgh.bors.
The wounds are slight. ness of Cleveland's slguature was Now, If she will take up the
The killing of tho negro by the immnteriul and that even the mattel' of wheat as she has done The B. & S. Rallw.y will r1I�
passe followed a previous attempt q uestiou of genuineness of the ar-
oorn and bacon, she will find that their aooual mld••umlDer exoar­
a day or so ago' to lyuch th," wife ticles was only a seeoudury coo. the experiment will provo a sue- 1100 ou Thor.d.y, Jaly IS.
of the murderer. The arrival of sideratioo. The primary eousld- cess. WheJtlt will grow
in this Thia ia the excu"IJn tbat 'II.
\ officers prevented the work-of the el"l�iou, he told them, was wheth- couuty equally as well as oats. ladles and childreu ahraYI' 8I'1JO,_
mob at that time. er the defendant had stolen 8500 The writer has grown all varieties Oil aoeuuot of oot belnl( orowded,
At.lonto, Ga., June 21l-AmoDg It was claimed that the wife of the price paid for the article, fro� o� �heat-in small plats for exhl- and hal heeo koown for yean A!l
the notewortby billa iutroduced the negro had a hand iu the plot the New York Times. 'l'bey must bition pnrposes, of course, but our our mid••ullllDer f.mlly elEOlI'"
Atlanta, Ga, June 29.-Not· into tbe house today wai one by to oll1rd�r I1Ir. Howell and his
lacqnit
the defendant, he continued, experience showed tbat It grew lion.
lI'ithstandinl: hi� earnest request Repr6.entativ� . MI,ddlebro?ks of wife. if they found that the Times had equally as well as any ot,her �rain. A Ipeoi.1 tr.la willi.... Sta.....
that au immediate hearing be Newton provldlll� that rallrollds Mr. Howell was sb.ot to dellth not relied on Bl'andenbnrg's state. One tmuble will be experleoced boro at 6:15 a. m., .Dd will no'
grantcd him, the suspension of mUlt employ white men u fire- and his wife woooded sevel'Dl dll)'S ment as to the I(onuincoess of the at the sta�t, lIud that will he the make any .topa between St.....
Cbail'lDlHI of the Uailroad Commis· mell or aDgineen' helpers 00 all ago while at work iu a field which articie Imt had 1'<'lied rathor ou lack of fiour mills to grind the boro .lId Say.oo.h exo8p' .,
sion S. G. McLendoll, was not passenger �ralUs. adjoins theil' home. the re�resentatiou of F. S. Hast:,,[:wheat,
but If it is once taken up Brooklet, where the- Brookl.
taken np ill either bmnch of the It IS sa1a that the labor,organi. It appears that tho negro owed iugs, 00) of the Olevelalid tlxecn. we believe the experi?,en� will Snuday .ohool wll_l jolo 01. TaW
lcgislature today. Nearly tbe latiolls of the state, partlcnlarly lIIr. Howell some money, and lI[r. tors. whom they cOllsulted before prove so succp.ssful that It will Dot wlll oot le.ve Tyllee uotil5 p.....
\\ hole time of the honse was con, the locomotive firemwn, will make Howell hnd made an eO'ort to hal'c pur�basiog the article. ,be IIbandooeusoon. Fare for round trip '1110, half
SURlccl in the calling of the roll of a speqia1 effort to have thi. meal, the negro work out the amonnt on The extradition papers for Brad. tioketI750tl.·
couotics for the introdnctio!l, first ure pasaed at this seasioo. TheY his farm. TIlis 'the negro refnsCd enbnrg's traosfer to St. Louis are If you have drlpeps •• or indigeltlon Tbe .bon d.te b.. 6eell ....
rcading and refening of bills. arc ralYlng on tbe alleged rubho to do, and it is nnderstood he made now in the hands of Governor or any .tomach trOUble, you mUll help leeted o. aacoUo' 0
Immediately after the moroing aelJtimentagailla�theemplovme�. threats. • Hoghes, at Albllny. the .tomaoh do its work by'takiDIr the1tide; lIoojI tidewlll .tart a'
scssioo began, 1\[1'. Alexander, of of negre:es on traina aroused ,�)1 On thp. morning of the tragedy It is expected that they' will BomethiD&'
tb.t oan and wm dlgelttb. 10:80 •• m••�d bigh w.ter at ':80
h k
food for the stomach, ' Kodol will do fDcKulb, made tbe point that t e the reoeot Georgia Rlllro!ld atrr e tbe negro procured a shotgun and reach New York tomorrow. The this, and It 's the only tblnl!' we know p. m., glviog IIx boura 1)l fin.
Iftrst iu order of uoliuished bnsi· to cllrry the measnre through, it went to the field, where Mr. How. kidnapping, which Brandenburg tha� will. Kodolls made of the natural bathlDg.
ness was the special message of is said Representative lIIlddJe· ell and bis wife were at work. admits, ocourred shortly aftel' tbe digeBtlv" juices. it w.1I d,&,ost tbe' Fo� farther ioform.tioo oall 0
the gOl'crnol' suspending from of· brooks, himHelf, said that the Withont waruing he opened tire, writer jumped his bail while un,
food you eat. Every tatile'pooRful ticket agent.t S. & S. depot.
j'lcc CII'.lirm11ll lI'[eLendoll. Mr. f tb r was not 10 'I H II' t tl d .,
will d.gest 2 1·4 pounds of anr food
purpose 0 e meuu e
'
killing ,i r. owe IUS au, y an der IUdlctment for the sale of tho that you may ordinarily eat. Kodol
Andcrsoll, of\Clmtham, held that exclude np.groes from employmellt wonnding his wife, Oleveland article. He was found ,. 1,l.aBant t<J tak.,!lIt I. sold by W
the 1'011 call o�coullties for iotro· us firemeo, but to safaguord the As soon as the news of the tm· ill San Franc:Eoo wah the Oabanne II. Ellis 00.
dllction of bills me first. After pnbhc. gedy became kuown a pa.�so was boy, whom he hud picked up io
some discussion he speaker sus- lill'med and a senrch for the negl'O I:3t. Louis.
taincLl the point· 111., . .Anderson Any lady reader of this paper .. ill was begun. The pursUIt was kept Iand ordered the 1'0 call to be pro· recive on request, a clever :lNo-Drl p' u uutil 'tresterda't:r when he was -------Ooffee Stra,ner Coppon prov.lege, frem p ", J' PARISH 'DOTSDr Shoop, Raoine, Wis. It iB silver· snl'l'onnded on the swamps. __ r ,
plnted, vory pretty,and positively pre· The negro, who carried a cheap
,iou in the hO\l�e : to, whether vent. nil dripPllIg or t�a or ooffee. The 32.cnlibel' pistol, began tiriog ou
au adjournment trom 'Iday nnt.ll
Dootor sends .t w,th h,s new fr,ee book th sse The fire was retnl'lled
'l'nestlay would be III thau'the on "Hen,ltb Ooffee" si,?ply, to illtro; all� p� I;e fell woonded he was
I 1 II' d b t' duoe
tillS clever sub.t.tute for rea
tll'ee (ays a o,,'e. e co s •. ooll'e•. Dr Shoop's Health Ooffee is beard' to exclaim: "Lord, have
tutlon and whethCl It ould re· gallling Its great popularity beeause mercy OIL mysonl," and expired.
quire a joint l'csol�tLO f both of IIrst: ftrst, Its exquis.te taste Blld The posse returned to Adrian
houses. Artel\. a spll'lte \nd at finl'or: .econd, ,ts nbsolute bea,thf�'I' with the body of tbe negro.
timcs, amusing debate, , the ness; third. ,its economy-1�
Ibs 200;
course of which the hOIl 'wice fourth, .ts
oonvelllonce. No tediou� 20
to tihirt\' miTllles boilInl. "Made IU a
change(l its position, the hole IIIlIlute" .nv" Dr :>hoop. Try Itatyour
matter of Fourth of .Tnl ad· grooer's, fo�. plea.allt Burpr.se. Olhff
jonrUlUcnt was laid on the ta & Smith.
THE TWO THING�
..
/
lEO ESSIRY '[0 possas I 11�1 1008IIT
"
The first, is the Desire or Inoli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money+It is human nature, for
it takes money to posses-the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of yonr bank account
rests with you.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
MUNOON H[�RINC
AG�IN POSTPONED.
MIDDLEBROOKS WlNTS
WHITE fiREMEN
of the On
All Passenger Trains and
Almost Entire Time
Has Intrcduced Bill Ask·
Body is Consumed in
Roll Calls.
ing for Such Law.
A Correction. Dug His Own Grave;
Then Killed Himself.
]n onr lust issne we stated
evcrybody was invited to go
the l:3ullday school excnl."lion
'j'ybec tomorrow. Since the a
pcarance of the al·ticle the Snllda
school people have asked us to
correct the statement, inasmuch 88
cI'crybody is not invited or expect·
c(l to go. However, all Sunday
school 1.eople-pupils, patrons, or
fricnds-are asked and all people
who will behave themselves will.be
w�loomc. 'l'hey wish to make It
plain that those wlio'make a prac·
tice of tanking np 'au(l mlll<iog
themselves disagreeable aud obnox
iOlls are not wanted and will not
be tolerated.' All (lecent' peopl\l,
,and will be
Salen:, Ind., Jone 28-Today
oleph B. Hamilton, a farmer
at of Salem, committed luiClde
ahoot,ing him!elf through tbe
rt 1!'ith a shotgun. He seated
lIeif ou a .tump aod adjultp.d
gur. and tripped the trigger
hi' toe.
hal heeu learoed .iooe, his
that he h.d dag his own
the "family burylllg
Negro Began Firing in
.IM� WHEAT TO BE
GROWN 'HERE•
BRANDENBURG FREE
FOR FEWNEGRO KillED
'BY' POSSE.
Every Direction.
¥nual Excursion.
The farmers of this section are
busy laying by their crops this
week.
Mr. A. A. Danghtry spent last
Tuesdav in Statesboro.
Mr. Willie Blaod, of 'IIIetter,
spent Snoday in town. Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings 10 all klods of foolillh In
vestments and gambles. Beware of iuveltmeolll ani
schemes that promise too big returos. Host fortooel or
built slowly, little by little, io a systematic IDaIItier. I'Igure
out your Inoome, make your outgo less and eave the bal..
ance. Open an acoonot with us.,
Excursion Fares Via Central
of Georj!la Rail way.
Misses l<'annie Dnvidson and
Ahce Bland, of Metter, spend
Sunday and Monday with Miss
Marie Bazemore.To ilJacou, Ga., and return, nc·
conot Geneml State Baptist Con·
vention to be held June 16-21,
19(19. Tickets 00 sale from all
pointll in GlIOrgt••
To.,MonteBgle and Sewanee, Tenn.,
and return, account ilJisslon
IIfessl"J. R. K. Hartley and W.
H. Carter "isited Statesboro Sat·
urday.
1I1r. M.
The school clOliug here last
Friday was oonducted by Mr. W.
H.Oarter.
""lIe,8tatel
.
GOVERNOR BROWN'S REAL fRIENDS.
=J�:zooO�.D._)__ Now that 1I1r. Brown hits assumed the role of Goveruor, t;I,Cl'O Thore Is being discussed �o mO�'e-....---� f Irl d to do him honor, they COOlO 10m mont to begin thc beautl CBt oncomes fOI'wal'<1 a groat host 0 I en s
I g with the glare of of tile public roads of the county,
J I\, _n,l.¥1l;Editor anu Gen'l Mg.
f th Srote uud some 111'0 COI11 n ..
I f�.
,II
,
the four corners 0 e,
"1 I ted Gov. the plan being to take a sect on 0 .r:�==;1�.::::;=!d:=-""!;:;=;===== , ( hor S to acclaim the nell y e cc
'b
' .ilter.d7.tth:po,t 00100 av State. tmmpcts lind the souuding 0 i nu
'. f tbe byways. Bud slIY live miles out from States 01'0�a. :Jd, ola.. maU matter. ernor litho grelltest of 1�1i." 'fhey are comlllgi I'�m se tops IlS it were' in one dlrecuou 01' lan��herf �I'd Glenwood, Gil" JULie 16tb, 1009.-� __ - the hedges, they lire singing bi� praises from t e oUd ' set shade, trees, 0hu eac IlslC eo IC ;\[r, Fred C. Wallis, Geui. Ageut,S ., , speclal tnlius with bruss ban s. road, Either t e pop III' or syca- 0 Empire Mutulil Life Insurnnce 1]0"
I
•
1'1100' , 'l'hur.day and atoruay, and some are eommg en
, . ,
, d II
h G
r
.
of fri�nds who are Willing to gn e more would 0 we ,
Bavnunnh, fl.
,t"
Published by Its great to have a great army
th ihould know of your The idea is to muke our public Dear Sir:-T Sr.nnoRo NEW! P"UISBINO vou of thuir time and taleut� that all the car S
rends look like Sonth lIain street I bcg to acknowledge receipt today of check No. 9371,
J
for thc sam ot e2 500.00 (Twenty-Ilva Hundred Dollars) \
' )
OOIlPAl<T..
gl'catuess,'
stream of cares and in Statesboro looks, whlch, by the
in full settlement of (loath claim ofrl.ouise Patrick. 'I'his
'
e-::::J Along with all this pteasure lind power come a
way, is beginuing to be recognized
prompt payment o� the.,part of y!'ur, COIll�any deservesO�position
to Mclendon
as oue of the prettiest streets in speciul connneudation. ]\[r, Patl'lek died Intestate. and
responsibilities"
db.' k ttl tl
Growins. I
•
tebed by his enemies hc keeps a Iistening ear, the State, .lust how tbis will be papers of administration coul lI�t C"(I eu 011 '_Iu I ro
• When II mau S wa
. . '"
I ed 7th lust, I qnulified lit thllt time, lind submitted the
.
d 1 and to the Ieward. He IS vigr- dono has not been determ u lIS
h .• h
'
t 'I f
The news comes from Atlanm Bud B watchful eye, to tho WIU wurc
the fulls '1IItO tbe vet It has been suggested by one proofs of death and on t e !,.t rus , u 10 eom�.lIny 01'.
.
lid But the moment uc r , .
warded check in settlement, thus dcmoustratlng that
that the opposition to the re n lunt and cautious ill word [mel nee '. I or two pnrtics that a prtvate sub. gCh I '{ Le 101
"
to t tful less wutebfu , more con- • cleau honest aud satisfactory life insurance is done in
statement of a rman .. C II( I
bands of his friends, he bccomes
.
0 I'US ,
.
I scription be taken up lind used I\!! Geol'�ia.. Your company deserves thc unqualified sup.
of th� Railroad Commission, is In. IIdln lind yiolds his judgment to that of some strong partisun, IV I: II bonus to the people of lIu.y sec. port of Georgians,
.
CI'CIISlDg at a, mpld rate, and the ,g, ma be" wolf I'll sheeps clothing, Gov. Brown has thes tiou that will take hold of It and Appreciating your promptness in the premises, I' f d ow fear IIftel ull Y g h d to remain E, D, Pun,LO,
Cbairman snell 8 are n r -
te 'J'hese same conditious 011 bls an s. put it through, Say a sum could 'Administl'lltor Estate Louis E. Patl'ick,
('�
ful tbat they will not be able to same dangers t� encolln r,
,
"'ty he hus beeu illal1gurat· be raised to be applied to the ex.
'
h ' ffi b a overwbohnlng IIlIIJOII ,
I
0
pull him t rouge. Swept mto 0 cc y II
peuse of tbe strip where the bal,
0
We don't know how it is in At·
cd Governor, amid tbe acclaim of a great people,
f tb eapi Ullee WIlS made good, � E. E. DOWNING Special Agent. . .
hnta bot there has been little
Tb' 0 noos tbllt C3rriecl him into ollieo werc those 0 e
.
'I'here is notbio'" tbat would -
Statesboro, Ga. mJ01
'
'tb' e III ue ,
b " Witb olle . "sympatby for McLendon IU IS u I' t tb f 'mer the merchant, lIud thc common la 0101,
I' tend to the beautifying of Our sec- �
0
part the Smte all the while.• 'I·be liS, e al � b' . to cst and made "Little Joe" Governol' 0 tion or iucreasing tbe values of our 1i:1� 'K�o%oxo;� � �
people here, regardless of, how accord they pool t Clr In· 1
lallos fllSter than thel shading ;;;-;"��������-i... �.-�-�.. �t�-��-�����������:;;��they
voted in the Il\!!t t,wo State this ompire state.,
" 'II's bis roal f!'lends', of the public roads, In the
.
t' '11 hI's fliisc fnends IlS "e ,�prin$l:ies, feel <thllt he IS a Ime GOY, Browu WI .lIye ll'
,
,
'
1 i tcrest and older countries of Europe it hnsd ted G rnol' I ' s long as tbeu speClI\ n
f
.
server lind eser 01'0
The formcr will stmICl by 11m II
. long becu a custom to plant l'Iutmltb when he lost out, wholly in
I
'
stand a shadow of rcalization, and then desert hllll,
trees on the IllllJlic roads, aDdan effort to swing on to the band
sc Icmes
. lb' .• , ke '01' the great corporations to assume tbat thcy during the fruit season tbere is an' f 'G ' It wlI ell mls ..'1 " . d' .wagon, It IS un all' to overnm . . d th tl rone to trllst tbClr demlln s UpOIl ,10 abundllllce of fine fl'lllt to be found"BroWIl to com pal'o the Cl\l!e of )lc· arc tbo real power beblU. c I eyc;' Ie itimate illterest ill Georgitl, along the I'oadside, Tbe objectionLendon to that of his dischal'ge. executive wbo owes .tllegULllcc to y g
, I d I to deal them to fruit trees to lille the pubhof.. B 't 'as It I t' fa mlln who was p e gel ,In the CIISC 0 lUr. rown I '1\ To lL�sumc tb'1t the e ec Ion 0
I TI' roads in tbis country is tbat tbeyCIIle wliere a mall who had mado II ont J'ustice would mean tbat th!:y could impose on the pcop e: I�S wouid be destroyed by a loafingf h' t' I' I' ellr8 W b ppm'ted blm celllod thiSstudy 0 t IS quos 1011 0 y, b el during tbc camp,tign, e W. 0 sn chss of negroes wbo wonld eke out' h' I aId unbi WIIS c arg ( . I s ell.1S tbe •
,
BOd �tlUg on IS coo 1, . Ind asserted tbat lIlr. Browll would stand by the poop e.� W
.
an cxistence on tbe fruit dUl'lDged Jodlm�nt stood by hiS gun:�, I
. he state aud he wiii, Hi� clection bas not given tbe selL�on and refllse to work.bad �be backbone to stand np lIJ property IDterest of t ,
'd d over by au Englisbman to How do tbe property ownerstbe face of tbe defeat of his ideas license to a railroad corporation prosl e
.
d wbo arc living along the publieroadswbich. and My he was' rigbt, The dis· advance negroes over wblte men, It bl\!! not hCC.us!: .men
tb
" lead out n'am Srotesboro feel aboutf.. 11 lIS B penlll h'bT I WS to SWlDg Wide open ell .
k
'
charge 0 "ur, rown 11' •
b Idly defying·the' state's pro (·1 Ion a , this matter! Suppose you ta e ltty for a performance of a public
0
d
'
ce tllat they arc the peoplc 1I,bo lJlad� him and now
up with liS and see if we cannot dot
doors an 1I1l110UO
b
duty as seen by all honl\!! man,
tb ir wbimsical demands, But it means thlolt t C sometbinl;t with it, Let os hearTbe dlscbarge of McLendon w;;s II be must tl'Uckle to e .' enforced (rom you., gentlemen,punishment for a truckling politi· lilli'S of tbis srote must aud Will be .'
b H will be _clau wbo would desert his own He wiii gUllrd the interests of tbe l'leb lind t e p,oor, e
b SUMMER EXCURSIO� RATESb' tl btl\!! stated he Will bave to wateooDvlctlons and betmy IS es the. ovol'nor of tbe wbo e peop e, II '.
. T N Y k B I Bailim re !'h"de'friend 'tbat he migbt obtain sbel·
;g
b 'II h e to srolld on a pcdcsml out of reacb of tbe tlmcserver 0 ew or. os on. 8. IV ,-close' e WI av
phla and lhe East. via Sal'llnnah
ter for bls own nnwortby self, ,
d H will not forr:et that it WIlS not only tbe largeIt is unfair to Governor Brown and tbc preten �r. 1et b' .1 ction but that tbe wool bat lJoys in and Sleamships.to even mention bls CllSe in con· cities that contnbntec o. IS e lc b ' ' f II sblue to bis great vict.ory, The Central of Georgia .milwuy This is the Runabout whicb WOII the groat Economy test In N, y,nection witb tbat .of the olle of tbe rural districts contl"lbute� � 011' uII cl'ed'lt for tbe result, hiring is now sellillg SlIlllmer exclJI"sion Ecollomy not on)y shows suving of gllSoline lind .oil, but it showsGuyt McLendon, 'rbese fellows who are now chlllnlllg nil t e
... tickets to NOIY York, Boston, Bal. thnt tbc engine doesll't kick up II fuss illsid itself, .waste pow.CI',M B 'II .' d b'm Lh,\t he IS their creation .
h' d lind wenr itself out, but goes along abont Its bUSlIlCSS_, gettlllg
Tbe friends of r. . I'Own WI
bl'll.�s blln(ls and special tmlns to l'omlU I • .', tlmol'e and Pblladelp Ill, an
youth ere and back again, Come in aud let us PI'Ol'C thiS to you,
make a gl'eat misroke and subject
b I I eese 'l'be Illell who make II busmesss 01 stutnng resorts in the EIL�t, at very low
l
.
., IIl'ollottbcw oeCl ,
'1 .
J E BOW E N
his administration to great CI·ltl·
d h I I defying thc laws of tbe State 1\'1 I l�P' mtes Cor tbe rouud tTlp. States, ..'f b I tbe bullot box an same ess y
Y k • •
clsm 1111 over tho State I t ey II·
d read all over it if he is II110wed to, bol'O to Boston, '.138,15; New 01",low tbeil' political prejudices proach close ,to the tbrone au ap
b' h t 'ds bie election *34' Baltimore, t25; Philadel· STATE�;BORO, GA,against Governor Smith to drive Of course tbe large cities contributed t mr s lire �wal
II' tb bel; phi� �20' .iucluding meals and' ·�te b tb 001 h'lt boys arc pu 109 e "
d
���������������������!�
tbem into voting to reins... a but out in tbe woods, were e w ,
bertb IIboard sbips, Correspon· "-.. ...a::e=z __•
=il
man wbo hI\!! proven bimself so
Ie aud be'lI'iug their breasts t� a summer's beat aud,a
illg rates from other places, rr
l' f th line o\'cr a lUn.
I
• •
f' G . Brown·
.
'I .,
unwortby. Tbe qnes.lOu 0 e, , Id is wbere some of the relll tnellds 0 ovelllor Tickets lire good to rctlll'U IIntl
Cit B i Id. I
jnsticc(lf tbe port rate tight or the wlIltersco ,
October 31, 1901). If You ontemp a e U lng,merits of tbe Smitb:Bro�1l iuci· can be found, '.' d tbe en itol 01' the botel coni· For schcdules of tl'llins, sleepin'g Painting or Paperi
nz�/
ur
dent sbould not.enter Into It at 1111, Tbey may not be III eVldencc aroun P
b 't I ttv 01' c'u'service sailing <lates of ships.d f h 'I 1 's bl to liut'lin lockers at t e capl 0 c J ,
H W·t s f rEst,· te
The hea 0 t P. ral roa< com�lI - dors' they may not be a e I l.·.·
f from, S'lVIIUlllIb bertbs on sbips, ouse, rl e U 0 '.
sioll shoulll be·a man who bas the
t
'
... tion clubs to employ bru.�s bands or special tl'llius; Dlllny 0
etc app' Iy tonel�restticketllgent or1"1 hct mnsp r..., t'tl rcstbe " ,
Everyth,.ngln
backbone to dea "IIU' y I�� wecu
bit
.
1\ Pullman 01' Jlarlor car, bn III leID I address'I ds H them would e os III .,thopoopleandtbe ralroa, e
h lire thelolludlltion on which all other III tel" W, W,Hacicctt,T,P,L\,
BUILDERS'SUPPL" INE.
should be strong enough to stand bope of the state, T ey
.
I' tercst to -r�c' ali August.'1, Ga, J.
•
d t: d fali aud th�y bave no speClII III _,_·"up, eVCII in defeat, an say: ests musts '\n or ' ,
d tb' t, II of the "300 '{ , AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-p.lSn:jPAINT
TboUl;b the majority has spoken tbe" 1I'ant is eqnlll justice betwllcn mau and m,an, nn .1.1 Preston B, Keith's ." It en
I
J
t tI state Shoes, going at ;:12,40 iu order to
J H ESTILL � CO
tile otber way, yet I knolV I am
laws of t,be SUlte Le enforced in every cOlin y III Ie .' close out Iiuo,
• • ,,:...,
rllbt, and I will go down iB defeat '.
f the "igh priests 01' moguls from the CIty a.sks for Ilud Perry Kell I I U)
"'ben one 0 .
.
with my friends, rather than
I t th' Governor remember, I\!! we believe he will, All ladies' $2,50 aod $3 Oxford!I h t' tb t ,demands favors, l k SAVANNAH
trDck e to t e OppOSI IOU, II ml
I' I interest shonld lind no favor, Astute in patent leather. tnn and b nc
��:===-_=:=I;;=====-f=--;;:;;=--=.....:!J
head may be saved. It mkes a tllllt tbis i� a st.'1te w lere spema
d . . ect'o sizes broken In some lots, for $1:50bmve strong mall to do this. It where equal justice shull be accorded evcry mUll �n evelY s. I II. per pair, I,1t Oillry's,
'
,
··,t' f tbe IJOWertul corporatIOn staud�
��ii�.i"••••i����.����••••�iI••II•••��
takes a braver and stronger mlill 'Vhen the bired represent<> Ive 0
'.
'_ l1li
_
than Guyt �fcLendon to do it, It
before thc govel'nor, let him kuow that no specilll fn,:ors 'YI,Ii be dlshe�l �;_INA,.took jus� sucb a �anl\!! .Joo, B 1'0 w.n ut but thl�t Ulllllllst yield obeclience to the IIIW, 'Ihat If the COI'P�I..
UP TO DATE FUR "TURE �I
to do thblS, �nd IllS dnctl�n �I t!�S ati�n expects to bold the IIlTections of'the people, it DluSt act Il'It,h
_ _
.. ..
.
matter IS eCII en OI'8e y c '.. d not attempt to dictate the policy ofthe state,honest peopl� of Georgia to the pmpriety, do Jl1stlCe, an .
"extent that be was pluced in the FOI' if tbey sbol1ld attempt it let them remcmbCl' tbe IIIu<lshde, of 190u.boos of the mall wbo displaced for allother day of rcckolling will be sure to COPle. We beheve OUIhim.
Govel'llol' has the ability to meet all. contingencies, aud willrulc tbe
The Undersigned has now in [.ock the swell- I
By all mean" let I1S lI�e � st.'ttc with wisdom, justice and moderation.
S
brave, bonest man at the.be' 0
-��;;;;;';";';";;"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T��������= est line of Furniture ever carrie In tatesboro.
J...
the milroad cemmission, Mr,
Mr. Simmons is Pleased. i BMcLendon hI\!! served bis day. He No Paper Next Tuesday. Includ1'ng Room Suits, S ide Boa. eds, Chairsl A letter from Hon, R. SimmomIhlJuld be allowed a long rest nfter O· ,servin!! "time honored CIlS-
b C' St ges t
his weary lal:iors.
tom ths News Will celebrntb tbe from the halls of tbe Geor�ia leg' Sofas, Bay arr1ages, oves,
,
e c:
'
b islatllre teils us that he is &njoy.
,
d' t 1
The people of Georgill will pass d of Amerioa's independence y
When 1'n town call an 1n c Our me.
Til ed ay h 'II ing tJ:e fun of the Glilly bappen,on this mattei'. ey, PII�S on t. king ol1e Issue off. T ere WI'11 � ings and skirmishes iu tbe hou&e.tbe lut one. Bu� tbey' II'l pass be no issue 'If tbl! paper on
d Mr, Simmons says he IS tnkiug iton it b.v an approval of the act Tuesday, July 6, As Man ay
slow and IS ready to do al,ytbin�wbich, put out McLendon. !'IIr, 'bo lith will ·he observed evel'Y'•
h he can for bis friends at home.'
H wn's friends wbo iusist on rein·
where as a legal boliday, we '11'8�ting a man who has proved deCided to ailoll' tbe printers '\ dayDworthy of the plaec are playin!: oft' too. Tbe paper will comeith tire, and the sooner tbey sec ou� on Tbursday morning follow- Banks Will Close Monday.
,is be ,better it will be for the
in�. as nlual.
Roads.
THE RtLIA81LITY Of
Of THE EMPIRE LI�E
THE MIGHTY
R',E 0
The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
RUNABOUT $&D�, 'fOP EXTRA
11;Z CONGRESS STRKET. WY.S'I'. "O�oe 7JO
�ORGIA.
Jones Furni e Co.
All the banks in Statesboro will
brick see
he closed lIonday on account of
the observance of JuI) 4, 'I'h,
fnct tbat the FOllrth comes 01
SlIlldft,y, the day II'lil he observed
on Moaday, the 5tb, Parties
having bnllness witli any of tbe
banks will govern themselves ac­
cordingly.
l! Doz large
english mis­
s ion VasE'S
worth 75c
.. special a9c
�lO.O(J
Dressers
$100 GrecianCarts Cards bordered Boy'sworth $12.50 Pearl Negligee glase Men's' CapsShirts tumblers worthat Buttons at specialy !'iOc reduced worthat('DIy
only priced pel'
to up toonly sett$7.11
3c 31c
500 at onlyeach 71c I&c 21c
special at
only
$7.00
1000 boxes paper
and. envelopes
formerly sold for
10c this sale at
Be
MAMMOTH STOCK
pne lot parasols
full siz� extra
quality ,regular
1.25 values at
8Se,
REDUCTION SALE
35c China Matting
reduced t�
23c
All Rugs reduced
to actual cost '
In order to make room for our immense Fall stock, whioh will soon beg:n to arrive, we
have decided to sell everything in Clothing, Shoes, Gents Furnishings, Dry Goods, Millinery
and Fu rnitllre for the next twenty days, commenoing JUL
wi .ave the grea test oPljortunity of a life time to buy new se
at prices that will snpprise you, come early as the best things
sell our regular customers (In credit but these prices quoted
STATESBORO
st, promptly at S o'olock, you
able up-to-date merchandise
MERCAN COMPANY.
-
-
-
-
n
_
-
-
-
n
-
-
-
...
n
-
-
-
-
,_
_
-
...
-
n
-
f
,
20 pieces 40-m In-
dia Linen, good value
at 20c, this, sale price
14c,
$S,5'Bedsteails; re­
duop.d to
5,50
Willow Go·Carts,
worth $10.50 at only
1.98
5 dozen Suit Cases,
worth $l.OC at
18c
IS Trunks, worth
$6,00, special at
3.98
5 000 Silk Flo>'s
eve�'y color of the
rainbow as long as
they last
Ic eaeh
200 Pieces Plain
and faucy crepe
paper at
8c
60 Dozen bunches
An crora Braid ,. 5 yds
to Piece, special
3c
'
One lot s ilk s,
pan gee. em b TImlls
and china silkwOl'th
50 to 75c at only
39c
---,--------�-----
One lot ladies ready
made shirt waist.
Regular prioe 75c at
only
5000 yards check homespun,
shirting and dress styles. reg­
ular price 61-2c now
going at. only 4 1-2c
25 pieces dress goods includ­
.. ing briliantine, panama, surges
batiste, henr;etta, and a varietyof fancy weaves in goods worth
up to 65c special for this
.
sale, per yd 31c
100 Men's suits worth from i2.50
to 25:00 to close out at
only 51.48
We need the room, so all 1ur­
niture must go, prices that ought
·to move it at once
45 inc1:1 French Lawn fine and
sheer, a beautiful wash fabric
for white dresses and
.
worth 25c yd special Ilc
3000 yds beautiful embroider­
ies including Swiss, and,
German Hamburg, Cambric,
and a large variety edgings
and insertions worth 15 to
.
35c yd, special 12c
Oak Center ::iweet
Soap I
3 Cakes
o-d�te line clothingincluding Hart Schaffner &Marx line, also EderheimerStein, at 25 per cent discount.
10 dozen Men's Bal
brigan Undershirts,.
worth 35c. 'as long as
they last /
20c
5,000 Men's Sox
Blac.k, Tan and fancy:
speolally priced
}
Ic a pair
).�ot childrens, infants, sox and
stockings, all-sizes' from 4 to
9 1-2 including pretty lace and
plain ribbed, worth 10 to 20c
pair, we will sell them as
,long as they last, per pair Ic
J:3 dozen MAn's
�ancy Sox, worth 25
to 35c eacb, we will
sell these at
f7c a pair
100 Window Sbades
you pay: 25c for these,special at onlr-.
Ilc
10 Bales genuine Riverside
plaids, not over 40 yds to
each customer, per yd Bc
5 dozen e�tra heavyand extra large
spreads. Regular
prioe $165; this saleWe . are offering childre:p'smen's and laqies oxfords at 25
per c�nt discount
\LLINERY!
Ilc
15 pieoes extl'11 good
Mattress T!cking 12!0
gl'a(�e at only
Ic a yardTrimmed- hats, plain Sailors,children'$ hats, baby caps and
veils at fttual mfg's, cost
Our entire line of
Straw Hats at One
Half Pl'ice
30 pieces white. plaid and stripe
waistings formerly sola
2Bc,' special for. this sale.
per yd
\
COMMH!SlO�ER'S SALE.
� SER\nIlS ['UIRrE
UIIlIt'r nnil by. \'lrLlltl (If ft
decree
" "
I
L00i.:!A01L, AN.Do;o:o:�,Oo;o;o=o=o=o�oo,L,;'
uu
UiGA�Sl O[GRIS �:r�1!:f'ill;i:���i'�,:��E::iJ.�;:,
__� �Z1
Lhe 1'1\\.151' of W J 011 ver
vs Sn\'IUll1Ilil,
._ Augustll
& I!Onr �IIl·rll Rnllwll)" COlli
\ynUNC SI'VINNIU CIDLS
"ICIIMS !lOllY III CII'"ty, I wI11!!e 11 De tllllluLlrt!d
� U
� t" ftn "' Ll' nt punllo 1l1lUtiUII to tht! hl)(lwst
an
and ){l'II, B. n. Warllock, of BROOKLET NEWS
--
- ���td�it�'(',�,I'�'�'�';'I���a�'��� r�:�r��J
II
. Stat �
. statlnn or rue :;""anIlKh, Au�ustR
&
let, llpent awb e 10
• e • 'Urother to Famous Georgl'a II C III
Sla\'"
lru-".".
u N9rtherll Ha WRY ollll'any
....
.........
_ _ t' d noru Georgia.
1111 of \ho fl)lIowl"�
Tbe furmers of this sec Ion are Diamond Queen Boun prol;;'r�y, tu-wlt : 'I'h. entire rollro.&
. F. D. Olliff and dunghtcr very thankful for the local show· Over for Assault. "I
�h... Id Sav.nnllh. AUllu.t.
/! \urned from Tybee, wbere crs �bat h,,"e becn falling recently,
NorLhern Jlllllw.y OUlllpan, exteml·
Savannah, Gu., .Tullo RO.-Wlien Ing
from Sta�e.h"ro rn nunocn County
, lit several days. I,beir corn Is better tban I� has
1'0 1.01118vllle III J"tl'er.on
oounLy,
u'I�Y Oll\tf returlled to been In years. "
given a hearllllj: in ilolice court G.ulrgill• IIIOIUdill� �11I.ot �II�� rU:r����"
.v
. .v8lterdlAY mormug, J. D. DeGar· rig
It 0 way.ort" •. ,
Olle day last week. He hllll A "oodly number attendcd the
depot Ifrolludo, wa�.r tanks,
10001110'
," and Imp�rtant nnoitlon fuuera! of Mr. A. ,J. KIII'gbt to
la, IIIIBI VeOtil, wal ram�nded tlve,. dOare, Ir·'I,ohl·t�h:n�ldlls�����
,.. ...
-.
� to tile superior court ou II charge
nnlroa propert •• � .
. tli III of one
nah Augu.to & Norl,heru nallwa,
keeper In eo ce show tbelr last respect. of committing a criminal aRtrit.ult Co�pany. l will r.,l<h·e
no bid from
largeat' rea';tate firms In b r 0· ...[ 14 f this any bidd.r who
.hall no� IIr.t depo'l�
itt f nds here
!Ill'. Tom Saffold passed throu&, 011 rnue > BlSAY, age , .f) with me B. a pledge that b. Will make
'.lltolc:lty. . IS t�l� h has Satunlay III his new automobile city. Both parties are.wlllte, and I(ood hi. bid
In .... III acoeftance
e IItilad todleathrn • eal ••:ured ell route to S-v"nnah. 'be crime bls shocked
all Sava�· �h••UIII 01 �w."ty
thnu.and dOf l r. In, .
l' __.
AI" money, or a ofni Bed oheck o�
�au
�i
00 ai, eye. 1 ft F' uah,
sum upon some NatlOn",l ]lank l,n
the
uat will make good. Miss
MY.rtle
Robertson c n-
Tbe testimony brought out tbe Blato
01 !Jellrglo. In case the sloldllbld
.
b t'l u day
to visit friends in Savannab. . is
not ftcoept;ed �he eutd nheck • la be
Do t buy your s oes un I yo . . faot that DeOrls,
as he IS best r.turned til the bidder but the amount
.nt p
� at The Sbol'S Store. lI[iss !fluude HIlYs
of A\lallta IS k de • habit of "olng
01 the check 01 the highest bidder sholl
� "",-qo
nown, Dld � "'1. b� reCel\'ctl nnd credited on Reoount
of
, "isitin,,: bere. among the poor olal8es aud oft.r· the alllount 01 his
bid. 'l'he "lCce"lul
Bu ocb lIas tbe finest corn crop b "t "et llOBltlOns for the girls
bidder. within five days arter tb. sale,
1 h had in twenty yellrs,
and After sevcral days' stay erc, IIlIl 0... . shall dello"t WIth and I"Y
IIIto tbe
\h:t'8 8a"llIg a wbole lot. Miss Ettll Hall I'etumed to her in the
fanlliv. In tbls case he registry 01 the oour� at Macon
the
• l'Onlc I' S"\'llllnall SlltUl·day. s on the way
tb a bog�slltlllnlllg 1I1110Ullt
of hi. bid, or If such .purcbaser
w . wa,
.
'. 81mU be cUlIlplamBlit or hIS &ltslgns
Tbert' \\ illue a jolly crowd tbnt \
. . .. factory to get e youJt girl a may .nti.fy IIl1d make good any port
tl ··c to
!fliBS Minnie Lee IS VISltlllg I 'k took her into
of his bid in excess of Ih.
certlll ..1
",Ill 110 dowu ou Ie p,elll
.
frieuds in McRM.
p ace to \\or '.
.
.. oheck he"elllbefnre requlfed, by wrll-
monow,
a secluded pi nd then.. cpm· ing in to be or.dite� or OUlleelied
as
mbelG of tbe S a.�· 0 0
I Mr.•T. C. Oromley. Ilud R. .M. "t did I Y deed
,� the cuse Dial' be, the lion fOI' *2Sr,.51ij.S4
The e ,0 weD
all" e 118 U./
• _, with IIltcrest alld COHoM for .. clolSe1
in
) 'WI •
m
b h re prenaring to J,arisy
loft Monday for JIlY nn'd DeCrls clal e was nowhere ,,"ol deor•• in said cau,e and to .atlsfy
uaptl8t c urc � r S ..
.
tune uu� n whioh the snid
railroad aud railroad
•••d their pastor, B v. M.
H. pl"lngs. near the p\ao�' � . propert,y was ordered to be ,,,Id. Said
. ( M' M tt'
.
0 I f Suvan lonillist of .1 t9sttfied
to .ole Will be made subject �o cOllftrlqa·
ey, to the mOllntalllS
.01' a . ISS a 'I� rom .Cv o.
.
tion hy I h" oourt. .
.rt wblle for bis health. Tbey, nab is spondlDg
awhile wl�b mill' baviug seel'l�.. This June 22nd 1900.
III de�lde tbe 1IlilLter Ilt
the
Itives
here. one other: ba
J. N. Tolley. CommiSSIOner.
v h
. MncoII,Gn.
bureh oonfereuce SUHdny. Muster FI'ed Shearbouse SIJcnt
him on t e sall'
. I lUI(
been lelt der a
Tbe big sale of the Statesboro Sat!ndllY
aud SUII<ay With re II' I' h
I"
Legal Notices
.
I "t li
. . G t
s 'll t e
ercabtile 00. wll beglll. 0 11�" t,ves III uy ou.
.
DeOr" brothe' 'f '"�Ialllie NOTIC" 0" PRonATK.
fhe folks who wallt unrgulIls
Will
]Ill.. an(l Mrs. L. A. Hipolito DeCns' "dlam "ti\teen," {
In ne: Probate of
be round ill tlmt neighborhood. left Tuesday to spend the summer who . yell\·.'
malie S�ote of Georgia. will of Alex,,"der
,1'Hon. J. B. Alford of HaTtford, iu I,'lko City, Fill. most seil
al c agalilst
Bullooh Oounuy. �r��'��::,;:�.court '\
.
t G' i .l� keeker.'Ala., SPCllt scveml days In ··own 1'I11>s. M. O. Phillips of Missis· i1 eprgla �� To Lemllcl NIChols. Burley
Nic'ools
'.,,,. k I
. d 'l'here is litt. !\tli.. y
for tbe a",ILula Colli liS, resi,ling outside of
�IS wee • sillpi is visitiug I'e atlves
Iln
..
k Ulall bere, au
e trial Will be the ;>tate of G·eorgill.
'The coutinued showers arc mil'· fl'icuds hel'e.
You will tllke notice as heirs·at·law
DO' tIle crops strl\illhten up nm1
awaited WIth lIlue!! interest. of the estate of Alexallder Hram.en,
...
that 1\ Illll)t:'r lJUrportilig to be his last
.Iook likc pl'osperity is again ou Death of Mr. McElveen.
w,1I hilS been presented to the court
Jf there is anything wrong with for probate in solt!ll111 form. and
the
*he programme. A tclegmm I'cceived bere Tucs· l'onr s�olllach today, get
II bottle of ".tition fll"d. and sallle w,1I be heard
"or. and MI1!. Bedfol'd Evel'et, d I f '1 1"0"01 nlld
tr" it. Take itJ'ust at the by
Ill" on the Ilrst hlonday in July
1Q dllY Illillouuccd the eat 10 ". r. u , lIext,lllld the
will a,l",itled to record
f Excelsior, spout the dllY
ill M�ses J. McElveen, 81'., at his ti",. when yOll.know
thHtyollrstolllaoh f no objectlolls are Hied.
town on ve&tcrday. M "'I
is out 01 order, and the food i, not WillIe•••• Illy oftlcial SIgnature
thl.
hOUle nCllr Duhlin. MI". f' c£, veen dig,>.ti"g. 'l'ha� is tbe only time yon
June 7,19011.
Mr. J. W. Wiilillms _is (Iuite had been Il I'csident
or LlIul'ens need to take Kodol-Just once III 0
8. 1.. JllOORE, Ord,nnry.
elck with fever Ilt the SllUitarium. county ubout
two YUill'S, goiug while. fil'ery table.pooufui of Koololl
d thel'e fl'om tbis county, whero
he will din.st 21·4 pounds of food. Kodol
Capt. O. B lIiiley. of Sunnysl' C, . will ,Ii "e,t what )'on ent,
alld in that
'tl I' WI\'� bom lind }·eared.
D
illuminated this oftice WI I
liS way will cure you of dyspepsill, and
'l'lie funeral alld bUl ial services
preseuce ou yesterday.
,Ii gestloll. It is sold by IV. U. Ell ..
wore couducted I\t Red Hi!! Pl"imi· Co.
bive naptistchul'cb, in this county,
yesterday.
Tho deceased WIlS Il good Ilnd
bonorablo citizell nlld bis dCl\th
will be n source of regret by a lurge
nUlllucr of fdends Illld relatives.
'1'0 All Wholll!ti .May Concern:
A. J. Bird IU\\,lllg applied for gU!lr�
diallstllp of the per:;olls of Mattie
Turner ant.l Elilth 'J'urner, minor olnl­
drell of n. E. TUrner lute of Bald
Oounty I deoeased. nutiue i:; gIven that
,:,uid application will be Iward at my
otUce a� 10 o'olook B. mOl on the first
hlonday III Jllly next.
'rhb June 7, IWO,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
t..:l1'Al'ION.
Gp.orgl:l, Bullooh COllnty:
Smith Begins Law Practice
Er.rly Monday.
ig Crowd Will Go
On Picnic Friday.
,
Atlauta, Gll.·-Goveruor Hoke
Smith, wbo Saturday relinquisbed
the reigus of stnte governmout,
was lit his Inw offices iu the Peters 1.",.TRIIS
0" O"',,"SH.
building, lI10nday 1I10rniug,Ilt 8:30 Geor!!,ia,
Bulloch County.
'Vht!l'�nst G R Bensley. ndlllltlis­
o'clock, ready fOI' business. He t.a'or of .f " 1I0rt'01l, represents to
11'1\5 kept busy throughout the day the cour�
ill hi. petition, dull' filed
and uncured 011 record. that hl!
allslVcrillg his big pile of mail, h.s fully "umini,bered said estate, this
which cOlltaiucd bundreds of let· is therefore to cite all persons con·
o Y' • • l .• ,
(lernml, ,kllld.red and oreditors, t) shuw
tClS aud tcl�,g:ra-ms fJom CVCl� OIlIlS!.!, IlnllY they cult,why BIlIlI udl1lill­
coullty in Gem·gill. Many of the
tratioll ,llould not be disobarged froOl
. .' IHS,tlllllliliistratioll, and reoeive l�tter5
lettcl'S cougmtulated tbe ex·govcr· of di,"ti.sioll Oil the first Monday iu
nor uFolI bis .,a,dmi�il\�7tiotL Otb· .1 uly, 1I10U. 'l�.tV�����hd:gf,;ar '.
el's comlhcnded hIS�I'SC IU sus· '
�
pelldiull; S.: 0:. lIIcLe;l4'o'!l'frolll the
the milt'O�'I\o��lllmi�sio _ . 1.>:AYE
TO SELL L"\ND.
, l� .ff '.' 1i\: Georgill. Bulloch C�')unty.
'" No�ic� IS hereby given that Mr3
Suqday AUlli:! ]j Gould, as guardan for Willie
I I (. tl f OJ, 1
. 1 (' Goulll, hus upplied M the undersigned
Sc 100 S 0 lC, .� C lUIe \ 5, ,for lei\ve �o scll Inllds of her said ward
]3l'ooldet, CQ"'r'
.
", it, Groye, for the pu.yment �f a,debt ,Ilgninst silid
'" II l' ,l' \ e nl"llllch
IlIlId. i:!n,ol IIpphcatlOn ,nil be heard
� f! OWS 11 P �" .', , . befure &110 regular term of the Oourt 01'
at Houston Texas, WII!
conven�
•. �. J FellowshIp Ordillllry �'o tie h"\� ?n the fir.t Mon·
,
I Clll,rch 011 !:In ;·'tily Jltly lOth, dll�
In July, 1110». 11", JUlie 7th, 11l011.
News was received at t e . .'
,
I .,ill
S. L. MoonE, Ord,nary
A ugustll Oottou Excbange JIIondl\y
to hold a Suq •• schoo "'"'"y.
that the liI'St two uales of lIew cot·
The j'ollowilll�;.!!rulll
.,,:il!' be .
I'olldel'ed"'� IjJo:
..\VK TO St:I,L LA-SO.
tou had beclI recei ved today Ilt •
lO a. m.- e�.�t.iou'" 'ervices, Georgill, Bulloch County.
Houston, 'l'exus, the elllSs being .•.
'" ..• Johll McElveell, ". executor of the
stl"ict middling. Tbe tirst two by
W. O. Dol'Sey.
,<
.
.'tale of Mo.es J McElveen, deceased,
2" 10:30.-:Fi,'St Great Need or
bas in prJper form. upplied 10 the
bales last vC'.lr cI,me in on JUlie
U. . UI,de"ined for I••ve to .ell Illlld be·
The tirst bale of cOttOIl is gellcr· Suuday School ill Couutry- longlllg
to soid decellsed,und .aid "p,
I Teaches bv W'. 0 Parker.
plicaLion. will be h"or�. on the � .. t
lIlly brought to Augusta Iloout t
10 ,.,' hLonday III July, next. 1 IllS .J une Ilth,
IllSt of July.
1.1 a. IU.-Sennon by M. H. 11109. 1'\. L. Moore, Ordlllary.
'MllSsey.
2:30 p. III.-Secolld Gre"'t Need
of 'Sunday S'lhools-·Jotercst
ill 'he Work, by nell WiI·
liarnS:
3 p. m.-How to Remedy This
Evil, by M. H. Massey.
3:30 p. m.-]\ly Idea of 1\ Good
Couutry Sunday School, by
!llrs. J. C. Edwards.
The public is �ordially Invited.
MF.S 1'.\81' YI}4'TY IN OANOKR.
lfen past middle life have (Ollnd
comfort luut reliei in Foley's K.ldney
R(!medy, cdJlecially for t!ulllrged pros­
\ate. gland, whiol1 IS very common
"T JR outlool, is tor a large crowd mOil II" elderly lIIen. L. E.
!locris
:'Ou the Tybee excursion tomorrow. \l)exte,., Ky., write,,'
"Up no a. ye,."
� ill be a cay of general reorea· "go lilY
fllther sullered trom k'dn�y
. d' 'mont The sched.
and billdoler trouble und ,everal phy'"
laD an 811JO} •. lolans pronounoud it cnlnrgt'ment of
Ie. 18 haody and cOllvelllent
and
the IlrostHte gllllld and adVISed all
be {afe is jow. Judglllg frqm oper.t'OIl. On ••count of I"s age
we
bat. wa hear nrouud hero
the were afrnid he oOllld not stllnd it anol J
'f.,wd will be .111 unusually large
recomlll"lIlled Foley's Kidlley Remedy.
l
IUllt lihe Hrsli bottle rclic\,pd him, and
n8.
b
after linking tht! sl!ooud bottle he was
Tbe tUI? WIll leave States
oro
'10 longer troul.led with this oom·
t 8ix a'clock tODlcrrOIV motulllg 1'1,.int." W II 1"lis &; Co
'lid roaoh Savalluah at eIght
'elock. It Will leave ill the ,,[. First Cotton of Year
.
truoon at
six o'clock lind renoh
tateshoro at eigbt o'cloQk. The
fare tor the rOlllld tl'lP will
be
1.00, 75cts. for children.
Foley's
Boney
and Tar
How's. This?
We offer One bundred Dollars Re·
ward lor Iny cas. 0/ Catarrh that oan·
1I0t b. oured by Hall's Catar,rh Cur",
F. J. CHENEY & CO" '1'ole"a, O.
We. the und....g".d, have knuwn
F. J. Cheney ror $he PlAt 15 years,
,,,d believe binI p.rleotly honorable
in all bU81I1e•• traDsBotlons and 8nan·
cially able to carry ou� any ohli,,'tlons
made by hl� 8rm.
.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin,
} Whole.ale Oruigist', 'roledo, O.Hail'. Catarrh Cure i. takell Inter·
! "nlly, natlng dlreotly upon the blood
and mllCOIIS Eier(ace� of tih� system.
1'estimoninls sent tree. Price.76 per
botble. Sold by all Oru,(l:gls!"
'l'ake lIall'. lamlly pllis lor oOllstl-
pa::lon.
i
.--_::;___:=--
WI11 cure a cough or cold 'IIC
matter how le,vere and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.ra.ntee.
For flut,bel' inforllliltion in reo
'''I'd to total mtt.'S, dates of, sale,
'imit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
'Ken.t. J. O. Hallo,
t}o • Pass. Agent, SIlVIlUllI1h, Gil.
•
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1000 Pair Shoes
AT A,. SACRIF.ICE IN
LOW CUT SHOES 1\
The greatest of bargains in
'Men's, Women's and Children's
Low Shoes can be found at
the
SHOE STORE.
Look For the Big Shoe,
II
II
Perry Kennedy·II
I, Statesboro, Georgia.
:a ••
Ii
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DEVOE'
PAINT
Ready to figure!
Cost by the gallon-that's one way.
The number of gallons-that's another. .
It c:al18 for Devoe every time. .. It costl
le88 because it takes less gallons.
.
153 yeal'll of honest paint making back of
evel1' pilon you spread. \...
...............•.........1
OURMAllOR�!� CATALOGUE i
:SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be. iRS ued about Apl'il ] nth. If you desire
a copy cut oat and mail this coupon
to us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pencil)
Please send me a copy of yom Mail Order
Catalogue fvr 8pl'ing and Summer 1909.
Name ·····················
Town , .
State · .
Below are "names of two parties in my
town wbom I fuink would also be inter·
ested in your catalogue.
THE ST.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.: 'rHUR8DAY. JULY 81t909
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, �a.
$75,000.QO
$25,000.00
WOULD SArEGUlRD
WEDDING
: NEGRO BEHIND BIRS
CEREMONY. GHIRGED WITH MURDER
CO,mmittee Will Ask Le�isla..
tu�e to Make Marriage
Laws More Stringent.
Joe Roberts is Charged With
the Murder of KarT
A committee from the minis. Daughtry Thursday.
ters of Atlauta will see President Joc Roberta col. was lodged In
SlatoD, of the sanate, lind Speaker jail ycsterday'mording by SberilI'
H�ldcr, of the house, withen tho Kindrick 011 Il warrant charging
noxt few days lu regard to a' him with the murder of Karl'
cbauge in the marriage laws.
.
DlIuglltry, Ilnother negro ncar tho
Dr. S. R. Bolk, spellklug for stor� of !fIr. D. O. Finch last
this committee, said l\IondllY Tbtll'SdIlY. It seems tbat Uoberts
morniug, Ilt the moutbly meeting was a sort of secoud Brighl\m
o� tbe Evan�eli�nl l'IlIliistel'S' IlSSO· Young, Illwing 11:110 Iy wivcs lind
C1.atlm�, tbllt It IS hOlleel to bave Il eoncubilles to his stl"lng, ufld it
bill IUtrodnce.d Ilud yassed lit seellls tlmt Il young dusky dllmscl
this �eetlng 01 tb� leglsluture so' on whom Roberts IlIId begun to
I\ltel"lng the 1II111'1'inge Illws tbllt bestow his alfcetlolls, ulso adel to
herenfter saveml fact� IllU�t bc bis III ready Iluge list of wives, WIlS
sworn to before Il lIIa1'l"iuge hceuse beiug coil'ted by Kury Dilughtry
is gl·lloted. tbe negro who WIIS killed. Tbis
The Ilim of the ministel1!, IlS Dr. CIlme to Roberts' attcnti'oll aud he
I
Belk said, is to sbift tbeir rcspou· loaded blR cUI'biue Ilnd stared tbat
sibility to tbe sbollldel'S of the he WIlS going to "git me a nigger
ordiollry. Tbey wisb especially 'fore 'do day WllSout."· Daugbity
for IlI1 appliCllnts for marriage WIlS eptiood to the bouse of this
license to swear whetber 01' not negro girl wbero BobOl'ts WIIS sent
tbey have gono througb the di· to come, walkiug lip IlSked, 'Wbere
VOl'ce eourt�. If they Imve, they Is 'dut dam' glll1llnd proceed� to
will be IlSked why. �.lIlload the content� Of. his weapo�
Before a license is granted they
IUto Ol\ughtry, who died soon at.·
.
I tl to 'h ,tel'lvnrds. ,IVIS I. Ie mllll answer t ese A prelimin�ry was neld next
questlOn�: day, but tile real wlttnelses seem-
Wbllt is his age' ed to have been kept away aod tbe
What is bis parents' ageT d.ef.ellda.ut was relea.ed. Negroes
Wbat is his bUliinessT IIvlUg IU the. oommunlty
came
down and swore out a warrant for �:lC.]lC.lIC.:JIC:' &.6::-_**
Joe and he i. �ow located 10 tbe
�- - --
conuty jail, wherA he hIS neither
Wlvel or comcubios or dUlky dllm­
lei, to eonlole him.
II
OFFICERS:
J. L. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Prad.
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
Too. Many People Fish
.
for fortuncs; risk tbelr earnl�gs In all kinds of foolish In
vestmeuts 'and �mblcs.· Beware of Investments ani
schomes that promise too �ig returus. }tlost fortunes or
built slowly, littlo by little, in a systematic milliner. Figure
out your income, mllke your outgo less and save tbe bal·
.
ance. Open an acconnt with US.I
!flessrs. Alldersou and Simmons,
Bullocb's reprcseutatives iu the
legisillturo, came down on Sunday
Illid spent the "Glorious Fourth"
iu Stllt.esboro. 'l'bey were be·
soigcd by numerous friends asklll":
thcm about lI{cLcudon, New Coun­
ty legislation, Prohibitioll, NeilI'
neer, etc. lIfr. Simmons bud pur·
cbl1�ed II brand new antomobile,
Ilnd' the party came throull:h in
tbllt. Mr. Simmons presented the
IIUto to his son Paul I\nd returned
witb !lh·. Anderson tn Atlanta
Tnl'Sday morning.
New County Meeting
Proved Lively Affair
One of tbe liveliest new county
propositions tlmt bus show I) its
head around bere lately WIlS the
,I that croppp.d out at Grovelllnd
Illst onday. A grand picuic
pllblic speaking aud lalld sale was
the features of the day. A huge
cron'd lind gllthered nnd several
fille speechcs hnd been delivered
belore the program was very sud·
ucnly intel·ferred. with by a. youug
'fan by tbe nllllle of Smitb falling
uead, CIlnsed from heart failure.
A little Illter th·) bnll began to 1'011
ill the good o. wire grllSs Georgia
style wben olle tisticllff, koock
down Ilud dmg out followed
another. 'l'be boys remombered
the old times wben WllSbillgton
ran the BJ'itisb oft· 'the Amerioan
soil, anel pl'oeeeded to celebmte
the glorions fourth' by wbipplng
all the Britisb subjects on tbe hill.
It was Il geueral cuss out nud tigbt
for some time.
The land sale bad to be aban·
doncd, Ilnd the new county project
sull'ered accordingly.
� � First National Bank
or StateSboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preiident.
J. E.,McCROA5
Calhier
DireCtors:
Y. P. REGllII'rER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WII.LlAIl! .
J �S. B; RUSHING, F. N. GR�)[E8, BROOKS SlllllOlf8
F.E. FIEJ.D.
One Dollar (*DJO) will. 'open an accaunt with
. ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time depositoS.
Four (4) per ceRt pahl in S.avings Der!1rtment.
OaUllua.p· one of our llttle Banks.
,
1111'S. J. K Miller and daugll'ter
Bessie arc proparing to �ttend the
meetiog of tbe Georgia Weekly
Press Association, wbicb meets ill
DouglllS next TuesdllY. They will
aecompauy the other membel'S of
the prcss to Tallulab Falls aud
other points ill North Georgill.
- Prof. J. W. Hendricks, of the
Agriculturlll School, will condl'!et
Il Tcachel'S' Institute at Douglas
next week during tbe s)ssiou of
the Georgia Weekly Press Associa·
tion in that city.
Mr. H. H. Harrolson was in to
see lIS on yesterday, �ad bad his
subllcriptioo marked np for an·
other six m�ntbs. He !IIlys he
eau't well get along withont tbe
Nelvs.
Wbat is hi� business'
Wbat has beeD bis previoDs life'
Someone, too, mllSt stand spon·
SDr for blm.
.
They wish tbe girl to answer
these questious: 411nl these featul'Cll will soon be
What is her age' Pl-epared and presented to th� leg.
If sbe is under age, hIlS she tbe i;iature. Acting with him are Dr.
couseut ofber parepts' O. B. Wilmer aud Dr. A. R. HoI·
Dr. Belk says that a bill embo· derby.
�..
".
Mr. .T. C, 'Lee and son and
daugbter, of SprlnK Lake, Fla.,
are visiting in Statesboro this
week.
Mi88 Maudie JOhD80� has reo
turned after a two weeks' visit to
her aunt, Mrs. L. J. Soott.
Mr. J. O. � 11'811 oyer from "-
48th on yeeterday alld told DB til
keep 'er oomi"g.
Saturday afternoon was 10 boll
around h'ere until the therIBome·
tel' came very nellr bUl'8ting.
!fIrs. A. S. Hartel, of W,lll
Springs, Fla., Is visiting her moth·
er, Mrs. JI1argnret Lee, 011 Soutb
Main Street.
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M Stock Reduction Sale n
n
=
= Will Continue Until the 20th" of July. U .
I'
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The big ·crowds·· that throng our Store daily show the approvaf
of the public. Everything has been reduced; nothing has es­
'�his is a chance of a life'tiine to buy new, up­
to-date merchandise at very low prices. Our Fall Sto�k will soon
begin to arrIve, and we need the
caped red uction. .,if
I:'
room, so everything 'must .go.
NOW IS THE. TIME TO COME. DO N'OT WAIX, FOR
BE&T. THINGS ARE BEING SOLD. U1� FAST.THE.
